THE MOUNTAINEERS SEATTLE PROGRAM CENTER
7700 Sand Point Way NE - Seattle, WA 98115
The Mountaineers Seattle Program Center is located within Seattle's Magnuson Park, in the Sand Point
neighborhood, on the western shores of Lake Washington.
From North via I-5
Take exit 172 for NE 80th St. Turn left onto NE 80th St and move to the right lane so you can turn right
onto Banner Way NE at the stop light. Continue onto NE 75th St. and drive for approximately 2.4 miles.
When the road ends turn right onto 55th Ave NE. Turn left on NE 70th Street. At the stop light turn left
onto Sand Point Way NE. Proceed north until you reach the main entrance to Magnuson Park on your
right. This is approximately NE 74th and has a stop light. Turn right into the park. As you enter, you will
pass a vacant guard station. Immediately turn left after this and proceed on the access road that runs parallel
to Sand Point Way NE until you reach The Mountaineers Building.
From South via I-5
Take exit 170 for Ravenna Blvd toward NE 65th St. At the bottom of the off ramp continue straight onto 8th
Ave NE. At the stop light turn right on NE 65th St. After approximately 2 miles follow the yellow lined road
to turn slight right onto NE Princeton Way which will turn back into NE 65th St. Continue on NE 65th
until you reach the stop light at Sand Point Way NE. Turn left. Proceed north until you reach the main
entrance to Magnuson Park on your right. This is approximately NE 74th and has a stop light. Turn right,
into the park. As you enter, you will pass a vacant guard station. Immediately turn left after this and
proceed on the access road that runs parallel to Sand Point Way NE until you reach The Mountaineers
Building.
From Highway 520
Exit at Montlake Blvd. Turn north (right if you came from the east, left if you came from the west). Follow
Montlake Blvd. north. After you pass Husky Stadium and the UW athletic fields, it curves to the right and
becomes NE 45th St. A short while later, it curves to the left and becomes Sand Point Way NE. Continue
almost two miles until you reach the main entrance to Magnuson Park, roughly at 74th NE, on your right.
As you enter, you will pass a vacant guard station. Immediately turn left after this and proceed on the access
road that runs parallel to Sand Point Way NE until you reach The Mountaineers Building.
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Parking
There is free parking in the parking lot next to The Mountaineers Building. There is additional overflow
parking just north of The Mountaineers Building near the Cascade Bike Club and Area Sports. You can
access the overflow parking by driving past the Center and heading north underneath a small bridge to
additional parking.
Bus Information
There are three buses that come by Magnuson Park - No.'s 30, 74 and 75. All three buses stop just in front
of The Mountaineers Building. To plan a trip use Metro's Trip Planner.
Walking/Cycling
Magnuson Park is located near the Burke-Gilman Trail, a walk/bike path that covers 14 miles from Seattle's
Fremont neighborhood to Kirkland's Tracy Owen Station. For more information and maps, visit the Seattle
Parks & Recreation's Burke Gilman Trail website. You can reach The Mountaineers Building by leaving the
trail at NE 77th St. and heading east.
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